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Tlie electronic 'spectra of thioacctainidc (TA M ) and thiourea 
(T U ) have been reinvestigated employing variable-elcctroncgati- 
vity Pariser-Parr-Pople (P  P P) molecular orbital method. The 
conventional P P P- calculation has also been made for com­
parison. The assignment of the various transitions arc discussed. 
A new expression, similar to Cusiichs has been tried for the 
calculation of resonance integrals (p).
1. iNTKODUrnON
Thioacetamide (T A M ) and thiourea (TU ) have been the sub}ect of various 
electronic spectral studios (1, 2, 3). The electronic spectra of these simple 
thioamides were explained by Hosoya et a l  ( I 9 6 0 )  invoking the concept of 
intramolecular charge^transfer, where the amino (NHi») and tbiocarbonyl 
(C = :S) groups are the electron donor and acceptor respectively. Their 
computed electronic transition energies, however, were not in good agreement 
with the experimental values. One of the reasons for this may be that these 
authors had arbitarily assumed some \alues for {ics Pcn A recent
(?NDO calculation (Barret & Daghaidy 1975) proposed .somewhat different 
assignment of the transitions in I'A M  and TU.
It was therefore, thought appropriate to recalculate the energies of electronic 
transitions for these molecules employing molecular orbital methods, different 
from those of the previous workers (Hosoya et al 1960, Barret & Daghaidy 
1975, Janseen and Sandslrom 1964). In the present study, we have made 
use of the variable-electronegativity P P P method (Brown & Hcffcrman 1958), 
where the valence orbital ionisation energies, one centre electron repulsion 
integrals and resonance integrals are derived from the variable effective nuclear 
charges, either directly or indirectly. The variable effective nuclear charge 
takes into account the shift of the electron cloud within the molecule. Tn 
addition, conventional P P P-calculation, using p as an adjusitable parameter 
against the observed electronic transitions, is also performed.
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2. Method of Calculation
Carbon, nitrogen and sulfur are assumed to form the conjugalted system, 
ea d i nitrogea atom contributing two electrons to  the conjugation.
T h e  F o ck  m atrix elem ents in the P  P  P  approximation (Pariser & Parr 1953, 
Pople 1953) are given by,
^  H ft—  ^  ft +  i  P ft ,  Y +  2  (P  
E = 3  -  i  P  T
/<V /JIV
VP Zv ) Y /<v ( 1)
(2)
where V/t is the appropriate valence orbital ionisation energy (V O IE ) , y  the 
corresponding one centre two electron repulsion integral and Z/i tiie core 
charge.
In the variable electron^ativity approach the effective nuclear charges 
(Z eff ) o f fho atom s are calculated first. Th is is related to the atom ic 
number, tr electrons contributed to the core and the electron charge on it 
(Brow n & H effennan 1958, Harada 1964). T h e VO TE’S and on centre two
electron repulsion integrals are 
following expressions.
connected to the variable Z^ff through the
Uy =  A +  B  Ze(( +  C (3 )
Y.. +  Q +  R  . (4 )
T h e  values of the coefficients arc given in Table 1. A  different expression 
(Nishimoto 1967)
Table 1 Coeffici^its used in the V O IE  A N D  y  » expressions 
(eqs. ( 3 ) .  ( 4 ) )
atom A B C P Q R
C* -3.527 8.96 -3.36 -0.195 7.22? -10.573
N* -3.527 8.96 -3.36 -0.195 7.223 -10.573
S** —0.856 -2.364 25.841 —  ■ - -
* takco from Harada (1964).
** Calculated by the preaent authors.
0.160 — 0.288 Yu +  f/. =  0
was employed to calculate y .> sulfur.
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(5)
For the resonance integrals wc piopK s^c the following scnii-emperical 
relation.
(in
(K ) (f/. +  f/, )
4(^7, 1)
( 6 )
where is the ir" charge on the ith centre, the overlap and K is a 
constant
The approximation suggested by Nishimoto &, Malaga (F)57) hall been 
used for the two centre two electron r::pulsion integral, as this has been found 
satisfactory lor explaining the electronic transitions.
The following structural parameters are employed: bond distances : 
C-N — 1.325 and C — S r-  1.713, all bond angles 120“. The required overlap 
integrals are calculated using the formulae of Mulliken ei al (1949). Slater 
type atomic orbitals with the exponents iru'dificd by Bums (1964) are 
employed.
For the conventional P P P-calculation of TAM  and TU, the V O IF and 
one centre electron repulsion integrals are taken from the literature (1968). 
The two centre repulsion integrals arc calculated as mentioned above.
The initial Fock matrix is constructed from a simple Huckcl type calcula­
tion. Tlie secular equation is solved in the usual way and iteration conlinued 
until seif consistency in the bond order matrix is obtained.
All computations were done in an IBM/360 Computer at the Indian Inr.lilutc 
of Science, Bangalore.
3. Results and Disc'ussion
The energy levels and wave functions of TAM  and TU are summarised 
in Table 2. Furthermore the singjct-singlct transitional energies and corres­
ponding oscillator strength are presented in la b le  3.
The results obtained by the variable electronegativity and convcrdional 
P  P P-methods are not very much dilferent from each other. In the variable 
rfectronegativity P P  P-method, the constant K  (eq. 6) has been given values 
1.05 and 1.5 for TA M  and TU  respectively. Tbe final 0  values affter itera-
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tion to self oonsisitency in the bond-order matrix are Pcs =  — 1.21eV and 
PcN =  — 1.28eV in TA M  and =  — 1.71 eV and Pcn =  —2.10 eV. 
in TU . ' In the conventional P  P P-niethod, the values used arc Pcg =  — 1 20eV 
and Pcjj =  — 1.22eV in the case of TA M  and pc* =  — 1.58eV and 
Pcn =  — 1.62eV in TU.
The highly intense bands of TA M  at 210 nm and 260 nm were assigned 
by Hosoya et d  1960) in the following way. Their calculation alttributed the 
260 nm absorption peak to the electronic transition from ground state to the 
first exsited state having more or less equal contribution ( ~ 4 2 % )  from 
kKally excited and charge transfer configurations. A reoenit c'alculation by 
Barrett et d  (1975) supports the previous assignment. In the present study
this intense band at 260 nm is assigned to irc= .s----- > transition. The
210 nm band of TAM  was assigned by Hosoya et d  to the transition from the 
ground slate to one consisting o f~ 5 5 %  locally excited and~40<)^' charge 
transfer configuration. Barrett cl al, however, assigns this band to a 
— ■> transition. In the present investigation, tlie 210 nm band is
attributed to the transition from an orbital consisting mainly of a nitrogen 
it-orbital to an antibonding u C — S orbital. This; band can therefore be
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assigned to a I ttn— transition. The assienment of the band
l „ s ----- > 1 It* transition from CNDO calculation, is not favoured by the
present authors.
The 236 nm band in thiourea was assigned to a transition from the ground 
state to an exceed .state comprising ( ~ 5 3 ^ ,)  locally excited and 
charge transfer configurations (1 ). The main contribution in othcrwoids,
was the rtc . i ----- > 7r*c transition. This assignment is supported even in
the preisent study. This band of TU is comparable to the 260 nm band 
of TAM .
Hosoya et d  attributed the 197 nm band to a charge transfer transition 
in thiourea. The C N IX) calculation favoured 1,,  ^ —-»■ I r *  transition for 
this absorption. We prefer to assign this band to a ’ itN — —> =s transi­
tion, similar to the 210 nm band of TAM .
The results of the present investigation are more or less compalible with 
those of Hosoya et d .  Some of the assignments propounded by Barrett are 
difficult to accept as explained in the preceeding discussion. It is well known 
that CNEK) method is not well suited for interpreting the electronic transitions 
of a conjugate system.
The number of empirical parameters is reduced in the present modified 
variable electronegativity method. This approach is more realistic than the 
conventional P P P method. Once the empiricism in the factor K  is disposed
of, this method it is hoped, will be of much help for the P P  P-calculation of 
polar molecules.
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